
Jerusalem Evangelical 

Ministries Summer 2023



Brother Gabriel teaching in children’s 

ministry



Children learning to pray.



Gabriel and Aliah cleaning and repairing 

the Children’s ministry area.



Dedication of Nancy and Jose’s baby!



Good News!  Our chickens are now laying 

eggs.



Damage to the church door due to vandalism.



Farm Church ministry in Escondita.



Children’s Day pinata in Cheke.



Children’s Sunday ministry and led by 

brother Arnufo’s assistant.



Brother Arnufo and 2 farm church boys at 

a youth conference.



Summer youth conference attended by 

youth sponsored by JEM.



Brother Arnufo preaching in Cheke in 

Maria’s absence.



Roof repairs to the tool shed being completed 

as a result of a recent hurricane.



Children participating in the Sunday 

service.



Brother Arnufo leading the children in 

prayer.



Brother Gabriel teaching the older 

children in the summer church programs.



Sister Elia instructing the younger children 

in the summer church program.



Children on the first day of school with 

their donated backpacks.



Groceries supplied to a needy sister from 

the church.



Brother Gabriel teaching the children in 

church.



Finishing repairs to the workshop roof.
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